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All locations refer to McNeese State University, Frazar Memorial Library. Materials in the Archives and Special Collections Department do not circulate.

Books | Journal articles | Websites

Books


  Location: F 374 .L125 (Main Stacks)


  Location: F379.N5 A7 1946 (Main Stacks)


  Location: F 369 .D24 1971 2005 (Main Stacks)


  Location: F374 .L2 .D385 (Main Stacks)


  Location: F 392 .G25 E66 1995C (Main Stacks)


  Location: F 394 .A83 E66 1997 (Main Stacks)


  Location: F374 .L14 1981 (Main Stacks)
Hunter, Theresa Moore. *The saga of Jean Lafitte; word portraits of a picturesque southern pirate: History and romance of the Texas coast.* Naylor, 1940.

Location: F374 .L15 (Main Stacks)


Location: F 374 .L123 (Special Collections)


Location: F374 .L17 (Main Stacks)


Location: F 374 .L123 1999 (Main Stacks & Special Collections)


Location: F 374 .L176 1996 (Main Stacks)


Location: F374 .L17 (Main Stacks & Special Collections)


Location: GR110.L5 (Main Stacks & Special Collections)


Location: F374 .L18 (Main Stacks & Special Collections)


Location: G530 .S518 (Main Stacks)


Location: F374.L2 (Main Stacks)


Location: F374 .L183 (Special Collections)

Location: F394.G2 W37 (Marino Collection— Special Collections)


Location: F389.W36 (Marino Collection— Special Collections)


Location: F377 .C2 P67 2002 (Special Collections)


Location: F377.C2 R67 (Main Stacks & Special Collections)

**Journal and Newspaper articles**

Note: Special Collections Pamphlet File 302 contains copies of some of the articles listed here and some ephemera.


**Websites**


The Laffite Society [http://www.thelaffitesociety.com/](http://www.thelaffitesociety.com/) . The Laffite Society aims to educate and distribute information concerning the Laffites and their historical times. This site includes a FAQ and Bibliography.


